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TuE GALL. O? iin lICCu\tL.
-The great St. jean Baptiste
dernonstraticin fît Quebec lias
givert a lnm te tise

i <t Nationalist cause, ani ftîr-
'S nish«d the inspiration for a

~ great deai cf tail talic on the
<.~ part cf the orators ani jour-

niais cf or sister Province.
TIse day %vas signalized by
tbe unveiiing cf *monuments

xi te the hoisor cf Jacques Car-
tier anti the Jesuit martyr,
I3rebeuif. and nething W.as
more naturi Uman that the

garded as a cunter ciemcn-
stration te the anti-Jesuit
mevemeat in cther parts cf

tIse Dominicn, and especially in Ontario. lcr the time being the
line whrcch îvdes Cbnrci and State in ÇQuebec- never very dis-
tinct-was tetaliy oblîterated, and an intelligent stranger drop-
ping frem the clouds must havse supposed tînt lie had landed in a
Papal state cf the sisteenbh century, la case thse modemn cos-
tumes cf the people servedl te correct this errer, bis next conclu-
sion wvould cerraînly have been that lie sas in some remote
section cf France. Hearing on ail banda the language of that
nation, antI seeing on every flag-staff bier tri-celer. lsow weuld h.e
ever have guessed that lie <ras enjoying the free air cf a British
colony, and standing beneath the protection cf the Union Tack ?
If hie had beard and understcod the speeches madle by pdlitical
leaders on the occasion, ini wbîch they praised their osvn gener-
osity ini pernsitting tih. English language te be speken in the

Province, lie werîid lîardly have suppesed that thecountry really
belengzed te the Crown cf Great B ritain. Lut when bie Iearned
the reai facta cf tise case hie weouid begin te appreblend that: the
gali cf the Gani is semething ilt weuld be liard te match. 'r;

Tue MA Wîîo QuezîT TO BE Turasen OUr.-Mr. Ja-mesL.
Hughes andi a gooc i nîny others sie are ans\ions ilsat the anti-
O*Brien votie slînuild be avenged as speeclily as possible, deo net
seeni te sec Aearly that tîse oniy way ta effect tîsat objeet in
accordance stiti car constitution is te turn eut Sir Jolin A. '\ac-
rlonaid's Guvurmnent at the next election. Tlîey kecep nihîng up
the nine and record of I-on. Oliver 'Mowat wvith tise issue te sudsi
ain testent tîsat scoflers are beginning te say tiroir chief anxiety is
to oust tise latter gentlemîan. Ncx, <ve have neo objection to tise
onstitsg of M r. Mowa\výt i f it is siiowvn thsat lie lias done anytling te
justifv tîsat punishasent, but lot birn lbc tried andI convictecl on a
separate indictinent.
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RIGI-TI..V beamiec tise suis
on Canada's national [moli-

{ day; flags îireudiy flapped
iii the gentie July lîreeze;
l)uîtisg g1aîly hunted frciss

4<;dtie windlows of trtîly loyal
establishmsents; t tie [mai-
in.- citizen lhac bis ether
clotbcs on, anti evervtsiîsg
was leveb-. MIlt. Gl', satê%

cont:mpItigtihe stimning
scellefrosib'is saîsctuxi in-

tut, ~4/%~~4. t] ci.lins baeri swcling ivitis
- ltrietic ensiotien. Prcsentiy

there 'vas a Sotuîsc upon the stairs as cf asceiîding foot
steps, anti thscî caise a polite tai) upon tise door cf tIse
Private Apartient.

"Couic iii," croaked (inn' a cheerful toise.
The dolor opened, and in sîepped tise jaunty (or rathisc

lohîs A.) 1Premîier cf tise D)uominions, folleîved by tir. \Vii-
frid Laurier and a select cleegation ersibraciiig tise minj

d,, la cl-nim cf botis polîtîcal parties. 'l'bse distiistîtislsedl
per:/orsis 'ere succeededl by a score cf pieket repî'-escîsta-
tives cf the l.iberal Arts, tise *Learîsed Professionss aîsd
tise classes aîsd masses cf the Coliîntry geîscrally.

l' o irbat ans 1 iî'dcb)tcd fer tIse Iener cf-' t began
M\ l. (;/îi.w in ais eîisbarrassmcent cf nicdestY.

INet a <nord, i f you picatse," promiptiy replied Sir Johnî,
is a businecss toise. " Allow me." And Ise tisercupos
prcdueed fremi ais elaberately wreuglît leathern case a
nsagniificentlv ciiossed piece of parcîsient, muics, as
Firsi Coîssissener cf the Domninion, lie prccceeded to
read. Otur readers tvill excuse us for osssiîting the ad-
dress itsclf-for of course it 'vas ais address. Our ussod-
csîv (aiready incideiîtally nîcîstionei> îîiii îlot permit us
te reproduce the ternis cf alîncst fulsonsie adulaticîn in
wlsîcl cur cisaracter and public services werc tiscrejîs
spoken cf. I-ad we becus a common crowv iîîstead cf a
tboreugbi-bredl ram'cn wc mîust have perishcd of sînlelid
liead under the erdeal. And yet these cain and dispas-
sienate personages assurcd us, ait thse close of thse address,
that tiîey Isad blut faiîstiy toucbed upeis or nseriis. Tl'ie
reading being ceîîciudcd, Sir Jobn receivcd froni thse
bsands cf Mr. Laurier a golden liex, mcost cuîîîiîsgly
wrcugit iii silver and precicus stones. l'This casket,
dear \IMa. (Gaie," said lie, "-centains the Freedem cf tbe
Domsinion. Accept il as a slight token cf the regard cf
ycur country, and undcrsîand that it irnplies thse wisls cf
aIl cf us ibat ycu shaîl ceontinue to use the Freedomi yetî
hsave aiways exercised in tIse exposure cf Humbug and
the Defenice cf Rigbi." (Il Hear! Hear !" and cheers by
the whclc ccmpany.)
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(;etitieniien," rrŽplicd ('std, xvith profound cmotion,
Iaru, at a loss to knowv wbv-"
le me explain, theni," saicl Mr. Laurier. l'This

little affair is not in honor of the birth of the D)ominion,
as you m1-aeay suppose, but to celebrat a reater evenit-
tiît opening of your Thirty-Ti'ird Volumie, imR. m,
and the commencenient of ypur SvnenhYa.

IAh, I bcd cquitC overlookeci the interesting fact.
'1'arîks, my> cou uitryien(ýi."

'i'bis wcs il] MR. Gmt' couic) say, and the meceting dis-
soived.

NCE more tihe kindly-disposed peo-
pie of Toronto are sending lun

their contributions to the Chîildren 's
l"resb Air Fund, and, as xvas the
case iast summiier, the resuit xviii be

2 a suries of deligbtful excursions for
e t the poor lttle prisoners of îboverty,

xvho al.ouncid even in tlîis tax'ored
- city. This is a good work, and

c under our present social conditions,
it is a necesscry woit. Lae every
one, therefore, who ean hlpaln
te rnovemecnt, cithecr wîtii moneY or

iiýi ny otierwxva>, do solbeartilx and lat on ce. No beggling«
is donc, but voluntary subseriptions are received by thic
Mayor or M.\r. J. j. K,7elso, 103 Bay street.

WHI)LE the "rood citizen is getting ou t his purse, this
w appeai ougdit to set hitu a-tiingLii. Iln't it <Ilcer

tint in this broad and heautiful land, %vitiî its sparse popu-
lationl -Pan Ait- shouici bu egrd as a iuxury whichi
mullst bc;//'sdby the mnouthful for thousands of unir
Mioxov-ereatu les as an) act of charity. on the Part of the
more fortunate ? Sonie of the pale and poorlv nourisbcd
cbildren who ivili be taken on the proposed' excursions
arc, no doubt, tbe offsprinig of sbiftless parents, wlvbo
wvouid, under any circunîstances, fat) ho support tienli
propcrly. Elininiate tliese, and tbe rest are dependent
uponI parents xvho would gladiv inîintain theni in conifort
b>' bonest work, if tiîey could but get Nvork to do. Now,
%vb'Y is it nlot possible for ecry xiiling nian to flndà work
in this country? Is the work ail (lotie?

NO; there is an>' amlount of w'ork to bu clonie, but there
are so many bauds bidding for it that %vages bave

gone down almiost bclow the living point. '['lie 1haro-
Ilecessaries of an animal existence are ail tbev 'vili afford
to the people ini question -,there is not enoýugh surplus
for any trips to thc Island. If these wvilling nien ivere
oniy allowed each to work for iniiscif (iii the absetnce of
eniipioynîient that would pay inii better> the wxolf would
seurry froin the door îvith tail bctweeuî legs. Wel la
Prevetîts the willing mati froni working for liiself?
Isn't there an abundance of unused land1 aIl) about us,
froni whiebl labor could draw a good living ? Thiere is ;
but it is ail fenced off and bield at a price wii the poor
mnu cannot evenl look at. But liere we leave thie good
citizen to think out flic rest of the proli for imiiself.

IT is, perhaps, oniy naturai tînt tbe Caille race siîould
Sbe characterized by gai), but to have the orators anid

ncwspapers of Quebec plumling tbernseivcs upon their
iinagnianimilty because they permit Engiisb to be spoken
atnd taughit in a British Province, is comning it a littie too
strone,. Atnd yct, smaii blamne to them. Their course
fron the first bas been steadily toward a fixed objet-

the supremiacy of tihe Frecc langtîage atnd the Roman
Catholie religion, anîd the realization of a 1 ' renicli nation-
ality 01n this continent. If tiîey are nio%' well on1 Hlie- îay
to the accomiplishnîient of thîs purpose, tbanks are due as
much to the stupidity and ncervelessnecss of the British
autiiorities, Imiperialiancl colonial, as to the persistence of
the Frencli Cnaaians tbemnselves. Tfli Globe is quite
sanisfled tint we can luild up a great nation wvith two dis-
tinct and) separate races, and for ail îvbo share tbis l>elîef
the future presents a rosy aspect. But the Globe las ]ost
its old infaliibiiity, and mnay be miistaken about tbis. We
ratlier incline to the view of 1L1/andcrni tint we miust Ije
united as one peopîle, tbougb ire aire hardIe prepareci to
agrree that font oncncss sbouid be of the QLuec Pattern,
inilu;u' lois et ilga

B 0thing tiîat i )oîninion i )av celebratiotiý Coi. 1ciii-
son dciares tluat an>' matil «hoi couî>ts the nation-

ality of Canada after that ouglit to tnt led out atid shot as
a traîtor. 1-le is rigbt. We are inced a, natioti. Wc
are more ; ire are two of them. l>ope Lco bias just been
gîiving bis blc-ssing o the 1"*rcnclî-Cin-diaîî nation, anti
tînt dcs îlot miccx us, Yes, feillow-citizen)s. ire are a
doube-îcaideci nation ; a very jîrodigy ini the earthi.

EXPLAINED.
UNCLE Aiixt:e<cafng Once on a timie thero "as a puer

but honest nian-
J oissv (1scraking in)-, W'hy don't rlîey sonietimnes.sy ,richl

but honest,' U ncle? "
UNCLE Iu\Ela-"''Cautse nobodly would bolieve rijei, ni>

boy." _____

lIs the 1'nsoniers' .\id Association a strietly legai body ?
MlRs. Gupt'v addresses bier son's letters to " Brandon

Man., " but ber da.-ugbIter's are aiways sent wo " Brandon,

EN¶PEuoR NVtt.îxNt andi the Czar of l{ussia xviii ncet
at Kiel in August. It As tiot imiposs:ibleý <bir respective
armiies maly incae to kili later On.

PREM:-IER GREE NWAV reports tiC crop pr-ospects ini
Soutthi-Western Manitoba to be gOod. Lt is xoell to ru-
member that at present ail crops arte in a green-way.

IN the newiy cliscovered land of Glkika ail tihe womien
drink and srnoke, whiie the men deformi their figures by
tîght icing, and those people are saici to be îeaiiy no
beuter off than the eniightened denizens of this great
Dominion of Canada.
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CAUGHT!
MRS. JrI'Y"What an W-1bred persan that Mis. Flightly is

-alwaiys turning round and looking at ane after she passes."
MNR. J.-"l How do vou know., rny dear ?
MR., J.-- ICnow ? Why. Ive caught her at it hait a dozen

timels!

THE POLITICAL FOOL.

PART I.

EWV, ci-en amang his inost intiniate friends, arc f.%--
Iored with the entire confidence of Sir John Mac-

donald. The Old Man lias a way of inspiring confidence
n others, which lie takes very good care seldonm ta rcîp-

racate, and so lie learns a great dcal tliat lie finds useful
ta hini, witliaut payin.- anything for it. If lie wants
recruits ta the Conservative raîks, lie gives the voluîî-
teers a kindly pat on the shoulder, iîîstead of the tradi-
tional shilling. -H says that lie knows thieni îvell là)
repu tation - miust have met theni soniewhere, by Jini-
mmny !-and believes hie ivill bc alte to place themn saine-
wherc, before long, that will lie ta thecir advantagfe. Ini
the meantime, traitars are abroad, and the Party miust be
kept in linc. The king at Ottawa then enquires of thern
whien they, sanw So-and-So, w'hat So-and-So wvas doing,
wlîat Sa and-So said, and how the land was lying at such-
and -such a place. The raw recruits, whio sec in them-
selves prospective 'Ministers, Judges, or higli officials, tell
everytbing they know and aIl they have hecard, and the
Grand Old Man retires, chuckling that lie sees the
manoeuvres ini the enemy's camp.

PART IL.
ERýNSCr.IFFE.

[SI R JOHN is eC/uungl on1 a /oulngc in Mue /it5rtry, pertsiug
a recent zwork of fition. Enter TiNamî'i Ju-.\s,
wvho -ia>zts ci /zigh- Goz't'r,,mcz/ position.]

S 1 JO0H N (risine. p1, and lookiei.? extre'mdj' p/eased)-
"Well, Tirnthy, rny boy, your visit cornes like the first
scent of a Junc rose. Hoîv are the yaung Junks?"

TcNMOTHY (wýiho o7ens a r-ich Z;ish brogte)-"l Well, now,
Sur John, the childers arc flot conîplaînin', and inayther
would 1, liegob, if I'd nothing more to think about than
they have; but the tliroubles of up.bringin' and the
tbrials I've endured for nie party, has mnade Tirnothy
Junks look more like a liiled tater that's soon ta be used
up than the June rose you spake about."

SI R JO HN (w/wi 0ra.s Ille Yiu/m- You make mie
positively an\iaus when you say so. Mr. junks, if you
ivere soon ta withdraw froin my armiy of faithfuls, 1 could
ont>' regard it ini the light of a calaniity. Your loss
wotîld be irreparable ; your usefulness ta the party and
t<) ni personally is infiuiite. in afraid, Mr. Junks, that
if you ivere oliged ta retire the Coîîscrvative party would
be nia good, and the Government, J'm sure, would col-
lapse in a day."

Ti.NIOTHY (r'/wse immiense ino~ortancc is 1eeolninoe to
daivu upo,; hirn)-"' 1 don't sa>' that 1 want to withidraw
fromn the Conservativc part>', nor do I want ta sec the
Govertnmint go ta smash b,Žcause I'nm not there to uphold
it. But an ould mian, yau knaîv, wants a sat't seat.

[Sî R TonN pretcnds not Io coniN-chend.]
B>' a saft seat I mecan, Sur John, saine place in the

Governinit that'll repay mie for îny sarvices to the party,
now that !'ni an ould mani."

SIR JoHN-" Ali, a Governnment situation !My dear
i hr. Junkzs, you would be as good as dead ta, the part>'
then, and wliat would lie the result? A Government
situation sucli as you ivant îvould not lic good enough for
you. 1 intend slîortly to rearganize iny Cabinet. I may
then be able ta -ive Tiniothy junks lis due reward. I
intend ta retire frou thie premiership before niany years.
Ho% îwould tlîat suit you ?"

Tiniothy retires, overjoyed with the prospect of un-
drcatmt-of greatness, and, as hie jauntily bcnds his ivay
hanieward feelinîg the youngest nman ini the country, Sir
John resunies lus book as lie ejaculates,

What fools these moitais be!
FAIX.

- ?AU IL~
f<Irirot,,k A J c.rioLuJ5, (ruk

t y0'u bea9le e %-' ý

H OW it hiappens that each City Council ini its tun isworse than any thet ei'er preccded it P

WVhy justice should give Roland Gideon Israel Barnett
seven years ini penitentiar>' and let ail the otlier Central
B-ank rabliers îvalk round outside the ivalîs ?

Where aîiy authîentic information nay be gathered
concerning the w'hereabouts of the " Frenchu-Canadian
Natian," to which Pope Leo XIII. lias just accordcd his
blessîîg ?.

%Vhat the Orangernen of the country' thuîîk of the pro-
granime arranged at Ottawa, under wliiclî the Canserva-
tive party lias sald itsclf ta the Roman Catholic Church
in îeturn for the solid corporate vote ini the néxt Daomin-
ion and Provincial election ?

If the Orangemen aforcsaid have got tlîcir swalloîving
mîachiîîery in good arder ?

W'hy the city doesn't take out an injunction ta restrain
the C.P.R. from going on with their woîk in Toronto
harbor until samne decision is reachîed in the case naw
pending?
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SUMMER BOARDING.

ALGERNoN DE SWELLTON.-" Will you please pass me the menu .t"
ELÎZA JANE.-" We haven t any this morning, sir. They're not in season, yet."

NURSERY RHYME.
(AMENDED TO SUIT TIIE HISTORY OF OUR OWN TIMES.)

T HERE was an Orangeman,And lie had a little gun,
And the bullets were made of lead, lead, lead;

He attended at the Lodge,
To disguise his little dodge

Of shooting tht Brotherhood dead, dead, dead.
N.B.-The hon. gentleman referred to represents his own cor-

poration in Parliament. He is an ardent advocate of Sir John's
proposed gerrymander, which will render his political defeat im-
possible. After the next re-hiving of the constituencies he will
propose an amendment of the Election Statutes to make it com-
pulsory that all elections for the Dominion Parliament shal take
place on the ist April only. This vill insure consistency.
".Britons never shall be slaves" and " God Save the Queen" are
his mottoes. He came to Canada from Spike Island.

M. ROSS, L'ORATEUR I

T may not be generally known that large and influen-
tial deputations fron the sehool sections of Essex,

Prescott and Russell were present at the great Reforn
picnic on Saturday, and that Hon. Geo. W. Ross deliv-
ered a special address to them in the Zoo building, "un-
beknownst " to the general mass of Reformers present.
The subject of Mr. Ross' remarks, naturally enough, was
the vexed question of the French language in the Public

Schools. The speech, vhich was brief, was secured ex-
clusively for GRIP by our invisible reporter. The
learned gentleman spoke as follows:

MEsSIEURS,-Si vous n'avez pas le pain noir, vous pouvez
avoir le pain blanc. Le vieil homme, a-t-il un habit? Non,
mais le fil jeune de l'homme vieil a un chapeau rouge ! (Cheers.)
Le cheval que la soeur des garcons acheta, ou est-il? Je ne sais
pas, mais le fromage est sur le table. Donnez moi un canif, et
moi, je vous donnerai un bel habit. (Loud applause.) Le
chien a un rat. Il ne permettra pas le chat a prendre le rat!
Cessons nos luttes fratricides; unissons nous! (Deafening
cheers.) Monsieur Mercier est un homme tres magnifique, et
moi je suis aussi un homme tres magnifique, mais la tangue
Francais est tres difficile a comprendre; et plus difficile h
parler, Comprenez-vous ? Vive la toute jeune nation Franco-
Canadien I Vive les écoles publiques !! (Loud and long-con.
tinued applause.)

The address created a profound impression, and it is
understood that the French people of the sections narned
are now more than willing to relinquish their hitherto
cherished language.

THE REASON WAS PLAIN.

M R. HARDY UPSON-" What a miserable world
this is. I guess Eden was the only spot on it in

which a man ever was happy."
MR. CUTAWAY CASH LESS-" That's so, old boy. There

were no tailors there."
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A LITTLE PLAIN IRISH.
Mis. O'Dowio-", There's gat ta be an ind ta this kind av

gains' on, .\Misther O'Dowvd.- This is the seventh niglit ye've
caie home in the niornin'. an the zîi't time ye go ont, sorr. ye'1I
stay at home an' open the dure for~ yerself!

WHO OWNS THE CITY?

(Tlie l<ricrs for flic Gi/t' in' consWtiatio,î /q/ooe mieeting
ilie andn~,'. Cii'G P. e.ý 1rc/'rcsentaives.>

C ROINS N-"WllBiggar, what are we to say on
'C' behlf of the citv ? Do you sec any wvay out of his
thingp,

C. R. W. Bu:AR- Io re the senior counsel. in
this case, Chris. ; l'il lut you do the talking this tiniie."

C. oimo..- aîarn 1 to talk in face of the
aragemient the i ayor engineereti at MKontreal anti

Ottawa laist year ? "
C. R. W. Bu:~R"Well, 1 dlon't intcnd to say rnuch,

the Mayor %vishes tu make ail possible concessions to the
C. 1'. R., andi I'ni îowerless. Mou know, I suppose, that
the C. P. R. is one' of the' chiltiren of the Goi-criimient
farniilv."

(1?xcîit îind<cided.)
(Sir John .~IrdilSi, John Thoiopson, Sir Lita»,

1.ai-eêî'ii ,d ilfr. Gal ot;l» a brie! consultation l>eiýre
t/te neeting.)

SiR JOHN A.-" Gentlemen, in not disposeti to favor
Toronto in this case. See the howl they've benî nîaking
about this Jesuit buisine.sýs."

Si R lr'iiN T.-"l That is surely asufficient renson to "ive
the C. P. R. ail it asks for. If wve can cover the Nvboie of
Toronto with. railroads, we wvili confer a benefit on the
C. P>. R. anti on ourselves,by driving nearly ail the citizens
out of Toronto.",

SIR JOHN A-" Capital idi, John, you've got a great
hiead. But here tbev cornie."'

(LEunier (lie Cij' anîd C. P. R. r-epy-eseutaties.)
MR. BLACKSTOCK, (on behaif of the C. P. R.)-" W~e

want the whole of the Esplanade, including the street of
that naine: we want ail the Don Rlats, andi we want the
ivhole of Front street. W~e will in a short tinme, no doubt,
miake application for far more than this, but I believe this
modest dernanti wiil satisfy us iii the meattiie."

SIR JOHN A.-" Vour deniand is a very modest oie, and
1 see no reason why it shoulti fot be ,tranttedi."

SI R JoIIN T.-" As far as I amn concernti I ivouid prefer
to give vou the w liole city, for Toronto is the bot-bcd of
this anti-Jesuit agitation."

1\[R. Bi,.%Ct'-,TOCK-"Oh, thanks, but our dcrnands I
assure ),ou arc very, modest and reasonable ; in timie we
will, no doulit, inake application for the %vhole city, and
for ruingiif powers over every street aint park. In the
mleantirne we wvant just to get our foot down, as it %vere."

SIR ToHN \."Wel gentlemen, I think you haci better
go home, andi corne to sornie arr.ingemienit arnong your-
selves, an d wc ivili sec you ,ag.in." (A.side Io B'/ackslock
and o/lier C. P. R. rteçnaZ's "We'lI niakc it ail
right for youI."

(Zeuîn/ Cilv i-Crecîtaiz's r-ather clia'p -fa//en, and
C. P. R. p<'senta/ù'es deee.) 9

THE SENATOR'S MISTAKE.

T FE Honi. Seniator O'I)onohue bas neyer applied i himn
self to the study of the rules and regulations whicî

goverfi the mnanagemient of street cars. Perhapis bis
straîncd relations with his brother senator, H-on. Frank
Smnith, inay atccouint for this. The' other day lie bad to,
suifer for bis niegleet of this brandi of study, to the amuse-
ment of a numiber of unfeelin" passengers on the Churcb
street line. Wishing to get out at bis own corner, the
1-on,1 gentlemian puilleti the beil-cord, but, as occasionally
happens, the orcicr w~as not promptly obeycd. With a
perhaps pardonable show of indignation, the Scrnator
seizeti the rope andi gave it haîf a dozen rapid jerks, in
resj)olse to whicbi the driver, as per instructions, w'hipped
uli his horses, anti the resuit ivas that the unfortunate
statesmanii was carried twice as far out of bis way as lie
otberwise migbt bave been. As he bundieti inself out
of the car lieoIookcd more than ever a represeiitaÈive or
Ire-iand.

UNCLE SAM TO BECHARD.

"IF the fanatics of Ontario continue to persecutc us, bear in
Imind that wve can find shelter under the starry flag of the

United St.ites. '-i-M. B3ccard's receni speech.
LL right, Mister Bechard, but just look a-here,
I want ),ou should seu thc position quite clear
Corne into the Union, if so, you've a mind-
Here liberty, comfort and lionor yon'1l find-

, But when yoti corne under the aid starry flag,
Noa tri-color int the Union you'il drag;
G ood-bye to the - rights - that yo.ir race now

a, enjoys.
aŽ Farewell to your langlic and aiso your lois,
* Farewell ta the fabrique and other Church

powers,
'%Ve wvon't have no midie-age nonsense in ours.
No Separaie schools, and no jesuit grants,
One language officiat-and that flot [rom France

If you'II 'gree ta the ternis, then the bargain's
I~' res bon,

It's a clear undersîandin', so cornte righit aIoflg!

THE FRENCH INVASION.

T HE Conîmissioners must investigate liov the tenching
is done in our city schools. At the recent closing

of the Wellesley Public School, the following conversa-
tion wvas heard going on between-two lady teachers:

IST LADY-" You know this must remlain entry inoi's."
2ND LADY-" Oh, dear, yes!1 Wouldn't there be a

grecfj -a'cas if it got out ?"»
I ST~ LADY-" Wouldn't there ! They would be horse

de coml'att the moment it got on the 1ajýpis."
2ND LADY-"« 0 revoyr."



GRIP

A CRUEL SWINDLE.

PRitTTV YOUNG LAD'" Gentlemen, this la the only seat hereabeuts. M\-igbt I
ask you ta make meom fr-?"-

YOUNG CE.NT1S (siîiizticýosly)-"Certainly I Delightcd! Most happy!
Psrr Yousc LADY (tu clderly- ficrsen in the iistanc)-"1 Corne, aunty hiere'.s a

place fer you. 'fhanks vermy much., gentlemen."

«"GRIP'S " CRONY CLUB.

TttiRD NIOHI.

TrHIS eveniing," said MRi. Gntup, as lie teok the chair
and bcamied gonialiy upon the conipany of cele*

brities assoiinblled ini the banqueting-hll. »" Te are to
have something-I need hardly say sornething good--
fronti Mr. Ned Farrer, whio bas Iiad the luck to dr aw tho
bîank ballot. It affords nie the greatest pleasure in the
w'orld te intreduco (though, of course, ho roquiros nio in-
troduction>, the distinguished editor of the A/lail."

1I 1Z. L"AktlER, upen rising, wvas
groeted itd great applause.

Gentlemen," sale] ho, 111
have noticed that the custon at

thsCu sci o for the

sig hecopn a song of a n
S autobiographical nature. Iin ac-

cordance with that usagye, I iil
do rny best to, render a littie

% inhpromaptu ditty lu English as
she is speken in the land] of rny
nativity
'Twas in Ireland 1 was hemn,

An' passed me youthfui daya. aira,
'Twas there I got me xvit,

N' An'- ail me triait -ways. tirs.
Me father he %vas Irish,

An' se, beger, wvas mother.
An' 1 V took after thim,

'Whack fel de rail, etc.
Whin I %vas but a hie

Tisey meant me fer the aitar,
<The', wvhisper in youm ear,

Mare like 'tw'ill ho the haiter).

An' se they packecl ieaff
To get me sacred kntow-iedg-e,

At old Manohbeyant-
'l'ie famaus Jesuit College.

\%Vhac< foi cie roll, etc.

WTell, there I shitayed awhile,
Thie priestly business larni',

W'hin for a change av faro
I feit a mighity yarnin'.

So up 1 thrcw me houks,
('Me father ho 'vas ragin'

To sec mare warldly things
Me yentbfnl minci engagin'.>

Whacc fol de moll. etc.

I icft the dear ould sed,
An' came acrosa the ocean-

To be an alderman
In New Yerk iras mie nation-

But whin I saw the gang,
No longer tin 1 ihank'ered

To jine their dirty ranks,
-Me ketther nature cenquered

Whacc fol de rail, etc.

'Twas thin a happy thoughit
1<em lapin' threugh me bmain, airs

Thinks I, mie cellege coorse
It basn't heen in vain, sirs.

It'a an ecliter l'Il lac
Upon seme daily, journal.

An' sure I gtai ajoba
Be some JCeuit tmick infernal.

Whack foi de roi], etc.

Weli, once I get a stnrt

I vent alerig a-kitcîn'.
An' soan med quite a naine

Be manes av purty wmitin'.
An' that is wiiy 1 was.

Imp-.orted be the Tories,
Ta boom up ould Sir John,

An dishi the Grits wi d ''stomies
WVhac< fol (le roll, etc.

Me peu fer many ycars
\Vas kiep' a-floppin' gaiiy.

Me politics I changed,
If necessary. cly.

I laughed cil care awvay,
An' toek me life quite aisy,

An' ail the papota saici
Ned Farter la a dais>'!

Whack foi de rail, etc.

An' se yez see nie na'w,
Fat, joliy. rcii an' hearty.

Vve danced mesilf quite free
From sich an' ivery Party;

An' don't yez be surprised
If my next Protean caper

Is ta cake the ecitorship
Av a Frinch an' Jesuit papier

Whack foi de rail, etc.

THE SAME COLOR BUT A DIFFERENT CAUSE.

N EWBEE-"1 Who is that groen-Iookiug fellow?"
BJGBiEE-'1Greeni, did you say?

NiEmu "Vos; green."
BiDu"Well, ho nia>' be green, but if lie is it is witb

vordi-ris. He is a. country book get.

CONUNDRUM.

(11Y A BOLIJ, B'AD NIAN.>

.WHX die] Sir John Mfacdonald say that after hlmt
VVwould corne the Deluge? Becauso lie bas

darnnwd the country and enabled the Jesuits te
flood it.



- GRI?11P

BEFORE AN AUDIENCE.HAVING had a long experience on the platforrn, I
cosdriyself comipetent togive thc wouald-be

orator sorne valuable practical advice, and, being of a
philanthropic turn of mid, I do this gratis tbroughi your
colunS, MR. GRIP, rathcr than through the medium of
a Professorship in the University (which, being a native
Canadian, 1 probably could not get), or by means of pri-
vate correspondence in reply to enquirers whio encloscd
the customary, stamp (after the ianner of tbose l)ious
Bible-bouse "reverenis " wbosc advertisemients you see
in the daily, papers). 1 niay say, to begin îvith, that the
orator is born, not made, but tbis should flot discourage
the aspiring young man,* because lie can't tell îvbether
hie is born or not until lie tries.

The universal mark, of the true orator is bis power to
Io/d aîn audience. Lt is, of course, necessary flrst to se-
cure an audience to hold, and just here is wvhere miany a
promising orator is nipped in the bud. Thc best way to
securc an audience in this country is to have the admis-
sion free, and thirow iin a substantial meal wvithout extra
charge. To the mian who is going into the oratory busi-
ness with. pecuniary objects in viev, this may be an im-
pediment, but such a man does not deserve succcss, any-
way. Ris natural sphere is the rcal-estate business. An
orator sbould be essentîally a philanthropist, one w~ho is
willitig to wcar out his chin in the service of his fellow-
menî. Now, to corne to particulars. Neyer forget to
have a jug of water on the table. People iîli not sit
patiently and listen to a dry discourse. Always choose a
therne calculated to intercst those you arc speaking to.
If you bave an audience of farmers, gîve thenm a lecture
on the Paris fashions ; if your auditors are scientists, go
to agriculture for your theme. Neyer drag any burnor
into a speech ; it is apt to cause interruptions. Anec-
dotes, however, are always ini order. Select tiiose that
have least bearing upon the subject of your discourse,
and sec to it that thcy are long and straggling. There
are three tbings îvhich every great orator makes it a point
to do wîth his audience, viz., thrill 'cm, rouse 'em, and
melt 'em. To produce the flrst resuit you miust lower
your voice almost to a whisper, give your eycs a horrified,
staring expression, spread your fingers in clawv-fashion
and work therni nervously, and speak with a decided
quaver in your voice. To rouse 'cm, shout ; clench your
fists, raise thcm above your head, and shout. To iieZz'
'ern, ail you have to do is to shed tears-this is a trick
of the trade which you can easily learn by practising
with common gardcn onions-shed tears copiously! I
cannot now ask you for any more of your valuable space,
MR. GRIP, but rnay, with your permission, have some-
thing more to say on this intercsting therne on anothier
occasion. DEMOSTHENEs TuBBs.

* 1wish it distinctly understood that I ar n ot writing for the
benefit of the other sax. I simply can't endure female orators,
good or bad.-D.T.

THE THREE WISE MEN, AND THE JUDGMENT
THEY ADJUDGED.

F O mnyyersthe shrlodeso certain co-opera-

by the manager for the goods. When expostulated with
on.this. subject he invariably assured bis expostulators
that they didn't know they were talking about-that thc
goods they purchased were checaper thani similar articles
could be bought for ini adjoiriing towns-that the quality
of bis stuff %vas better thaii the average anyhow-that in
due course the prices îvould comie dow'n-that he under-
stood the grocery and junk-shop trade thoroughly-that
they and that lie,-but, psbaw 1 what is the use of repcat-
in.- here the varîous and numnerous ,tatements he crnploy-
cd to justify his position ? At last bie said to imiisélf

.4; Thesc grumnblers are getting pretty cheeky, I miust prove
to thieni that niy judgnient and experience ini this matter
ire correct. Now, let mie sce. How shaîl I go about it!
Oh, yes I have it. Everythîng unpleasant is settled
niow-at-day's by nicans of commissions-I wilI appoint a
commission. That's the ticket ! I'm glad I tboughit of
this. Yes. 1 will select one man, particular friend of my
own, one w~ho knows exactbi what I require wîthout any
coaching, a min who used Mbe in the wvholesale business
himsclf andi wbo knows therefore what is mieant b>' legi-
timate profits on job lots, a friend of the îvbolesalers as
well as of miyseif, and who won't niake a speck, of trouble
for anyl)ody. Yes, 1 will appoint Mr. Daniel."

The manager sniacked bis lips and took another
"cbew " as he evolved tbe commission schemne, the up-

shot of whicb was tbat the wholesale men wcre to appoint
another good fellow as thecir arbitrator, and these two
should choose a third. G.ood-very good ! Capital I
Great H-ead 1 Also, Great Scott!

So the wholcsalers appointed Mr. Soloni, and îvheti lie
and Mr. Daniel met and cogitated they eventual>' chose
Mr. Solomton as the third party. Splendid trio.

'Ihen they miet again to consider how tbey should pro-
cecd, and baving considercd thcy proceeded. And thîs
%vas tbe proceeding. Ali the w~holesalers concernied. were
to prepare staternents showing exactly how mucb it cost
to la), downi goods in Blan<jueville :-well it did slip out,
although thc intention ivas flot'to divulge tetaeo
the placýe. Wbhen these statenients had been prepared to
the perfect satisfaction of the wholesalers under the
superintendence of an expert accounitant wvhose nanic was
Mr. Cook, the cogitators, I mean the comniissioners, met
froni dime to timie and cogitated, and smclt the goods,
and cogitated, and tasted the goods, and cogitated, and
rubbed tbem between their fingers and thun-ibs, and cogi-
tated, and cogitated ai-d cogitated, and kept on cogitat-
ing until they bad to adjourn to meet another day that
they mighit cogitate some more, for the cogitating business
pays tip-top at ten dollars a day. There are more than
a score of good men and true in Blanqueville who would
willingly go into this cogitating business for haîf the
atone>'. But this is a digression. However, after a
whole lot of cogitating they àrrived at a decision exactly
in accordance with forecast of the sapient manager. For
example, thcy said, " We flnd tîtat Serougc's sugar is sold
for less than it cost, therefore the profit is not exces-
sive?

" We have tried Muggins's tea and compared it with the
invoices. %Ve find that it barely pays to bring it here,
therefore the profit is flot excessive."

" W~e have bcen assurcd b>' examination of Accountan
ook's figures that Bullper's chcese is sold at a loss, there-
fre the profit is flot excessive."
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THE GALL 0F THE GAUJL

MERCIER-'- You understand, Mr. Bull, that this is the French Canadian nation, and that you are here in Quebse on sufferance!
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INVIDIOUS.
MrNDICANT tPtrt, ,;v,,i >lc)--" Yeti lhaven't got -glcb

a thini ais il pair of old tro\vsers, haivc vou
MR. 1Lss~E- o don't keep mv wNardrobe in rny

coint ing-housc, zinvhow."
.\F.NsI)IC. T-" \\herc do von live, and lil ciaU around in the

niorning for the old pair i-ou have on.

Sn far as Couldock's miustard is concertned. we tindi
dit the demand is nlot quite too, too lively, «and we
would recoînnend a slighit increaise ini the price."'

W-\C filnd that Couldock's peppcr, howcver, bas had an
immense sale. and the price shouki be reduced inîmiiedi-
atelv.,7

'We iid that Snîiffkiiiýs flour lis been sold foi vears
at a price rendering no profit to the miiller. therefore thC
profit is lnot excessive."

'Serilbble's butter is sold so as barcly to cover ex-
penses, thereforc the profit is not excessive.'

"Wc finid that Dollikcr*s boncy. which ini Greenfland
îvould be îvorth $io a potund is sold liy 1)olliker bere. at
a very snmall advance on cost, therefore the price is not

EEggs is -gs nd %ve fi nd ibat this fruit is sold by
Brunilev & Co. ait less than it costs to niîaiita.n the pl)U
lets, thcrefore the price is flot excessive."

AIl of wbicb is rcspectfülly subtiiitted,
Sigried, DANIEL.

0f course this judgynient more than justifies the man-
-Cer, and proves moreover to-an undiscerning and undis-

criiniating public that the wholcsale mii are philanthro-
pists who pursue their calliîîg inainlv for the good of their
custoiners. If it doesn'c prove this, then it docs prove
that they have been ignorantly sinkiiîg capital for nîany
years, and have niow to thank the cogYitators for the dis-
covery tliat bankruptcy is close at hiand. Finding this
out, it is quite certain tliat tlie wholesalers will shut up
shop at once, unless it appear that they really are eiîgaged
ini the philanthropie line afor.esaid, or unless it can be
shown tlîat M1r. Accounitant Cook's accoutits were coo-
that is, wvere tiot quite correct, or thiat -Messrs. Daniel,
Solon and Solomoni werc iioe compos mentis ivhen they
arrived in so many instances at the truly logical conclu-
sion, tliat the articles beiîîg " sold at a loss, the profit is
niot exCcssive."

The conîclusion of the whole mintter is that when a fore-
gone conclusioni lias been concluded, the only conclusion
we can arrive at is that the conclusion whicli Nvas con-
cluded because it was foregotie, would niot have been con-

cludecl lîad it not bcen foregone, and tlîat therefore a fore
gon0ie conclusioni is a1 conclusion which lias niot l>ecn con
cluided sub)sequiently. Q. E. D).

HERO ANI) LEANDER.

11[lEN the voice of the fog-lîorn %vas loud on the isie
Vj Andi the odlors that rose front thîe waters wcrc vile.

Lcander -tood lotte by the wind-Nvorrjed bav
A\nd the longtngs of love o'er bis spirit lîad sway.

In a tent by the side of the wvater-washed strand
NVhere the walloping wvaves were assailing the land
Lay Hero, the Iovcly, unconsciotns in sleep,
Unscared by the raging andl bellow îng deep.

Wlhen love is tritnîphiant, pray who wrould be wvise ?
And vlîo a brave heart to Leanmder denies?
At nîidnight he lcapt front thîe dark Esplanade,
And resolveci to the Islandi to swini or to \vade.

.\ronc hini the billowvs du,- nîany a grave.
litt holdly lio breasted ecd lîigh-rolling w ave;
And brushing the sctni of the bay front his check.
To the tent of his truc love he swani like a streak.

Site avolkc to the sound of a sweet serenade.
Anud strikingZ a Iight sawv Leander arriyod
In the suit uf a bather, ungainly and lank,
A\nd \vith sewage, rnalceiorous, dripping and dank.

A nionient. askancc, lier heart's idol site eyed,
Then wvith nose \vell comprcssed, to bis sonig slie rcplicd:

I- own your devotion is wvondcrfut, verv,
But thc next tinte you conte, love, pray cornte by the ferry.'

P. Rus.

A RARA AVIS.

"ISAY, Snag-gles, tlîat's a blanîed uine cburchi y-ou
Ihave bere. Got a pretty good iniinister ?

"Wcll, I sliould just say we have. He is a r'cpy re-
niarkable mai, indeed. Fewv like hini nowadays, 'Mr.
J erru S.'

You doni't say so hHowv is tlîat?"
Wlîv, lie isn't a 1..

"Great Scott !Not a Doctor ofl)ivinity ! Introduce
me to liimi, will you ? Where has lie lived alI his life ? I

"Oh, he's a Canadian ail righit enough, Jerrux, but lie
lias been ordained onlly about six months."

-£h ! 1 sec."

HOWHE LOST A DINNER.

THEV\ wvcre coIiiin-r home fromn church where tlicv had
liecti listening to a sermon on IlThe Inmortality of

Evil," and îiaturally [cIl to discussing the discourse.
Don't believe it," said Wagstaff. "'It don't stand to

reasoli. Moreover, somle of the profounidest of modern
tliinkers and disputants take an entirely different view."

"For instance?"l enquired Giggalethorpe.
"\\ell, take Grant Allen. Able man-native Cana-

dian, by thîe way. Nowv, hie evidently don't take any
stock ini this notion of the itnortality of evil-got too
niuclb senise."

IPn tolerably fanîiliar wîth his writings, but I fait to
meinorize anytlîing sustaining your view .of the subject'"

Il y, take his story that's now runmiing in the Globe.
He states at thîe very outset that «'The Devil's Die.'

IlHumipli! G ood morning. 1 meant to have asked
tlîat fellow ini to ditîner, but I do hate a main wlio is
always mnaking senseless jokes."



Ar the fisb denier' s "«Pleasesendupto 'MISTRSS.", Did you teil those ladiesl1
mi> bouse, io-morrow. a couple of ice xvas out, Bridget ?"-.

bass." "TYes, sir." "Ai, > he'a-.b i'uoT-" Vis, mcmM."
surethe ar bas L'i )ing; o ffora7dar, "\lISTIZtss.'-' Did tbey sav. anyrbing>

anc-r-er-tbe lasi timýe I xveni 1 tolil niy BRiZDGE.-" Vis ' one said to tbe othet,
wvUe it iras for trout flsbing. andl you sent I didn't s'pose we wud foinil ber ini: she a
uip a fresb mack'erel. These littlieerrors of on the strates moat av th' toimie."

yusaecsigsrineil relations in my -

Lmtnii>."* CONSUMPTION CURED........
Is ha (ir- As, olil pbysician, retîreil from practice,

\L Yen ORK 'IAGISrRAiE.-" Iilafr-baving bai l paced in bis banils by an East
riner vez airc ?" mua missionary the formula of a simple

l'RISR- Si, signor: me from lialia: . On- sell frsvoselpau. egetable remcdy for the spcecly andl per-
Mnie ýls roast "Qi t. mvre a antent cure of Consumption. P roncbîtîs,

.\AC1'rAF-"i hugi vz vren aa-h Astbma anil sil Tbhroat and, Luag
fîîrriner. I cani alxvays telt a furriner by Affections, also a positive anil radical cure Not iu priniciple, or object-every-
bis accint."' for Nervous Debiliîy andl aIl Nervous Coin- bd -osta nteep*tclr

fr plaints, after baving testeil its wonderful bd nista i hs atclr
Oer VITAL IypslPiTAScE.-SuifCrr gpeie urative povers in îîîousands of cases, bias Canada's Comnic Weely is abox-e

erawli D seiae reie Los ofn Apenet il bis duîy to rnake it known to bis suf- criticisnî.
etc. iilifinl mmeiat reiefb. îing fering fellows. Actuateil by tItis motive

Dver's Quinine andl Iron '\Vine. Higbly antd a desire 10 relieve buman suffcring, 1
geo-iqisis eep ),r A.Dinpvr&-ýn Drug- \vili senil free of charge, tosil wbodesire it,

recommedeil blcadin~- to.~Mon- iis receipi, iii Germani, French or Englisi, B T1 I
trei. -witb -fulI directions for preparing ant sing.

Coxvîtox-" Sa>, yotî! Do >'ot mun tbis Sent b>' mail -b>' addressing %vitb sîamp, PHYSICAL APPEARANCE,
engile owt's tock Rohesernaming Ibis paper. W. A, Noves, 149

LocoM.1oTiver EN*oîseer.-" Tes; w-bai
can I do for you?"- Tbe Philadelpbia Li'dgcer relates that, to This is to be donce by tie use of a

Co'vioY.-" I ivant a situation -as cou- oi io boastt ibtt' al hgl inse eve a

~tnz;as'v beend onr aaacno h Is %j; d ivife for fiftvyearssand neyer pe.l ii ci fluer iîik, with tie object of
a doleful, monotonous life >'ou must biave britiging out thc illustrations

EQUAL TO T3HE BEST. bail." best style of tic -art. li other îvays,
A vEax' comfortsbie liotel for permanent not îîecessary to bc set forth i dcîail.

or transient guesîs in Newr York is the ADVlCE TO M2\OTHERS. Te ieliprovenients xvill be puslîed,
fanions Sînirievant 1-buse, B3roadwvay, cor. 'MRS. WîISLOxv'S SOOTîtîso Sx'ruP and Gr wvill be made tiot oniy a

-2Qib Street; MNattbews & Piersoii, proprie- sbouîd shvays be usedlfor ebiltiren teetbing. soturce of gratification to ail lovers of
tors. Ettropean andti f\~rcnpans, L soothes tbe chilil, sofiens the gums, ratcis
prices ver>' reasonabie.-Tribu(ne. allays ail pain, cures wvind colic andl is the rirh cau's, indepcudeutlv advocated,

Tue ioo OHra (ii ron of best remedy> for diarrboea. 25c. abottie. but to ail adniîrers of tic beautiful iu
nuurh-yîrd, in -w/iici: therc is a file' granite 'mer PREMITU.M PL-îATÉ-A ver), large~ ar<'atuit vilcniu o

nwnnnc.-'Vhiii.ra ? number of olil snbscrîbers are sending for id nt lytotepicala-
Mî. HFTS.-" I'aî, MadtCam. is a tbe "lHorse Fair." Thbis pîcture, asie uni- pid, oîywUcpicplcr

Scotch granite monument."* xersalîy the case xvith premniums. wss Àn- tooins, but to the
Tue Vîuw O'AR..-"Shur an Qitendeil 10 stimulate newv subsoriptions. \Ve

iio't il 'vas sassige-niate in a g-lass case."- have, bowever. arranged t0 accomodate .aNU±IE GU
Pn',.proscrnt subscribers b>' giving ibe picture N IER U

Dits.R. &E. W HOXER (f Chcago o ail wbho pa>' 10 tbe eud of iSSg. andi en-Co f -

Dr. . E . UNER(f hiaIOclose 25 cents for expenses. Tbis wiIlgive Con c Illustrationsl
andl New Yorik). the w\eIl-knoNivn specialisîs 10 ail] the average footing of new' subscrib- b itL LdJ1~
in throat andl lung- dîseases, bave openeil ers. But mnan>' senti tbe 25 cents anti for-
a brancb office for Canada al 73 Bay' Si..- gel tbe ollier part of the condition. Be w'hich. have Iately been furuislîed lu
Toronto. Dr. Robert H-unter fa liere in itint eaougb 10 reand otîr offer ai tîte foot otl morte genlerouls profusion.
persun, anti turing bis sa can be con- the ailvertisement.
sulîed o11 conuîmptioîî. caîar. bronchitis
and astbma. Their trealment is b>' medi- ÎMR. HîGi-LîlE (Iooking, ip froin flic fa-
cateti air applîed directly 10 the tubes anti P-r)-" WeiI, iveli! Wonders ivili neyer N X ~ ~ f~1
celle of the luaga. A pamphlet, giî'ing ail cease! They've got so now tbat ibe>' carinX IE
particulars. xvili be sent on application. pbotoger;fli Ib colora." 8Pw/b.rnedo h /wPpr

IGHLIV.E (g/anlýcingatbs as)

Aýlîaca>i Box.-" Patpa. tue firsi Re- "I tiiat, my dear.yo1u'd Setter get your
publican President xîas Lincoln, wasn't pîcture taken before the olil precesa FOR

il?-absntioned."-Ncwz York lcky O K O TU
P>APA (ait h 'oin)- eMy Son, LOO OH, FOR Frnlmn vsvr>!asl

Abraham Lincoln. Ilea the breîma va Iim off , ibharlci
ian resciden isv- An h atRpb rau.They he>' tof h acn Tell Yontr Friends About It

liAM esiic s y- nitels u- ita tic sîreetý"
PAPA !s t -"Tbey titi? Well, w-as be burt mucb ?

piss irbIy-"Sop !Stop! My son, Anyibing broken?"- And seulc tue question iii your ownilae (ba other breatb before mention- .' Notiig but bis Egib nni eie îyiîceîet a
in htohrnaine.' -Pck. minds whether any independent, pa-__

s e s * *iotie, îqsîcful citizen of Canada
HOWErLL Gîssos,. - 'Aîv, Ilu quite *M - hclî set fothu suc ppeasiugz style

shociteil Tom, bo sec you going arounti the * AGENTS WAUED EVERYWIIERE.*wiul se witi u a pa ieg styl'e
strets wthou a vst 1 enW. wui, t5nt, et bon.. -nS te irav..ot one bobistrets viibui i-st b cu -, n ,.aoi.coum:îy t. dimlrabtOourciler$. poster., aillits political and social subjeets zs

ToMl BIOBER (aifngls brou',). - j@iAd caalouesim ofwateben, oee Cfrulrs (0 bdintrlb.@temisîe
"Whew I When a man ivears a flannel $2.50PER DA'Ç- t'pen.-qo

shirt to keep cool, Hou elI, be îausn't wear * wvrk ail or Port or to1~0<a 'deo.Ibl ~ RMMENX EK
anvins t ha Ie "cîià jel Ell âho 1 pattaI' 31-ZSREX W V ar isuanyuin ele taIean possib>' dispense Pal ** Oui"us $2 '.



BOARDIII AND àkY SCIQOL .r
For Young Ladies, tv

S0 anld 52 Peter Street, Toronto.Z
UISS VEALS, Successor te Mis Nixon.)

Music, Art, 'Modern Langusages, Classics,
Mathemtatics. Science, Literature,

Élocution.
Pupils studving French ami Germait are rcquired

te converse in those langussges with residetnt Firench
and Germon gos erneases.

Primas>', Intermediate and Advanced Classes
Young lalies prepared for University

blatriculation. l/*' _vp

CURE$
impure Blood,

Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaints,

Billousness,
Kidney Compluint,

Scrofula.

DRS. R. & E. W. HUNTER,
0f Neiv Yorks and Chicaco,) have opened a brancis

office for Canada ai 73 Bay Street, Toronto,
for thse Special Treatment of

Thecat and Lung Diseases by Medicated Air.
A pamphlet. 1 iviniz ail p.riuas(rst h flt
ted>, crin be obuained aitsheir roomfs as above. Send
for it.

Vie 11 W'oi'Ld"2 Tyupcwrilee-$10.

A simple, durable. practicnîl 'Tewritcr. lu ncyer
gets ouit of order. %Vrites easily 3. te 4ô words per
minute. No t3ypes-riuer does better work. Thse
Typewrlter ImProvement CO., 4 P.O. Square.
Dos1ton. Mais. llranch Offices-7 éAdelide St. Enst,
'I'oronu. Selling Agents-T. W. Ness, i6ia. Notre
Dame Stri:et, Monureal;, H. Cisuhi & Co., Su. John,
N.B. Agents wantcd ulirougmout Canada.

THE NEW PERFME,

Crab Apple Blossoms.
1Chief among the "shionible

dets or thse senson iS"« Crab

.. ,,ss'mYfifuM cou. pef.et tihe hizhest tinalitv.

"Oh,whiere, did you have those lovely pictures
tle-n Paris?".

".Oh. nu et PERIiNS*'Srunso. 593 Yonge Street."
"*ts,ki bellevc PERusINs does produce about the

est 0ol lu Toronto*"

IT IS THE-

I J OUN, TE LEADING UNDER-1YTARERix34 Youge Street. T a-.
pbu 679.

AW BOILERS regularly inspected and insured
Mganst explosion by, the Boier Inspection

ad inssarance Co. of Canada. Also Con-
sulting' Engineers and Sol icitors ot

Patents. Head Offce, Toronto.

CARLTON PHARMACY,
Successor ta J. M. PRREN

Corner Carlton and Bleelker Sts.

DISPIE!4ING A SPECIAL4TY.

Complete in every department,
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS ATTENTION

Nlght Bell. Telephone 3118.

(Sce page Iq.)

PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION Incorporated>.

Home Office, Room D. Arcade, Toronto, Can.
In thse Lire Departsen t ibis Association provides

Indemnity for sickneu and accident, and substantial
assistance to the relatives of deceased meiibers at
terms available to ail. In the Live Stock Depart.
mnent. t'vo-thirds indenity for Iss of Live Stock of
its members. Send fer prospectuses, dlaims paid, etc.

WILLIAM JONES, Managing Director.

F. W. MICKLETHWAITE,

Cor,. King and Jarvis Sts..Toronto.

s TANTO4. PHOTOGRAPHBR,
Corner of YONGE & ADELAIDE STREETS.

Talte the elevator to Studio.

ALL DRUGGISTS. AGENTS.

s, N r ,\
WOOD. ut. t. uNGs

V.,10KIG - - - --OON O.

4uLtrock

BLOw
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gzatt'5ts.

Dentiat,
Corner Vouge and Eslcaît Sires ts - Toronto.

Mr. F. J. AW-RIw
DENTL SURGEON,

31 King Street East, Toronto.
SPr!rtALTv-Gold and Parcelin Crowns, Gold and

Porcelain Bridge Work.

JOHN WELLS, DENTIST,
Coîlege GcId Medaliat,

Corner Spadina Avenue and College Street.

SPAULOINQ & CHEES8ROUGH,
DENTISTS.

171 Vonge Street, Toronto Ont. Over Inîperial Bank.
rntrance on Queen Street.

C. V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 Carlton Street, - Toronto.

Porcelain Crowns, Gold Crowns and Bridge
work a specialty. Telephone No. 303!.

B ES scth n RbberPlair,$8.Vitalized air

A. FRANIC WVICKISON,
ARC H ITrEGT

Mecdiral Counçil Building, Bay Street, Toronito, Ont.

W.H. FERGUSON, CAIIENTRR,
81 Bay Street, C:orner Melinda, Toronto.

Jobbing cfail kindi pro.nipty attended to. Priatus'

and Engravens'Jotibinz a Spet aIry.

Embgllish Youî ouoeet

Desiging & Enigraving
Offers to Retail Merchants andi ail others an oppor-
tunity te emîîhilish. and shus very zauch impi ove
their advertising announcements at a smntait cois.

They arc prepared ta execute orders for

Designinig and Engraving
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Maps, Portraits, Encraving4 of tMa.Iiiaery, De-
sîgnb of Special Articles for sale, or ofanti cisc
requ rd for illustration or embellishniene. pi suced

ashrt notice, on literai terais, and in thc hichcst
-syle Of the art. Satildaciion always guarauteed.
LIesigns made train dçscription.

S2EID FOR SAMPLES AID PRICES.

AI 1- 1R (13MF.
Appis liquiri color b>' a jet of air.

U14Goi, Silver and soecial medaîs of
$5*/ Franis and Amican Institutes.
9~ aves 75 Per ..sot. of rinie ini siîading

(.L technlcal drawingî. The crayon, lais
,i r water colour portrait artist Sands hi&
labor les..ened, his picrures iproveti

é* :nd his profits increased by using the
Air llresh. write for illustrated
amphlet; jrrtelis how te eara a living.

Ar rshM&nLiiaý:turint, Ce., 107
Nassau Street. RoLisford, Mi.

$2,000 FORA DAU6HTER. hT-
telling correctly where la thea Bible DAUIGHToeR
is first mentioned, ttc above amoutt wiIi lk given in
pritta. lirit correct answer, $soo ; second, $i5e;
third, $zoz; nçar t nec, ecrli $.sc; ne.sr tea, ench
$25; nital fortE, cach $ta; sext tift).I cach $5; next
Se, cach $2. E ach competitor nmust send 5o centsiih tlicr anewer for ttfollowirg lot uf goods: 1
comoplote stotiea, in poptilar scngsl son selections
(Dr autogiph albums, Gu'de to the Toilet. Mfanual
of Etiquette. Standard Letter WViter for ladies or

genlemn, ennseos Pomo, LsgetlvsPoiims,

ttce Budgc1 o' Wit, Humor aniFn htPol-Iaurl 'IsOn" nder f thl Wod s pa Lf
inittion card d t .ai Il f vLto arswnm n. Ai anr os i'rir yAgs. 88 e tia this papcr anrd addrtss WtORLL

S Ht bcs dry siaoft caarae .;tîîd

id n_ aîî tl: r t s t . r .ely i lad ts . Ag e cst f t drs s u 0is l ý us i t h ie ' e$ i
Il e s wI îhero e ii n i a*0'3pilit

MyHair waNaegiatl d> " td

Mitil Ha d at is ar , Ai. u
Caftt r ueig aly iri Ay' litîtî. i rs
EnVigr t liiî'tum forîî ;s.î gl-
Imeaîill eprestiv h li ait gr ist ai it ls

I1 M.rifa *k S tL:lui, n ts. (IvIlrins

Socai r s.i Ieae volac arad ga iay
li ca t aexrsth -tas ittiaie a1

FrltîC P .b o elalîro. enrieler

atnd %vs cinîirelieit to %vetîr al %ig. .4..
few iionfls silice alto beganl ta apply
Aye r'sai r Vigar ta the scat l, anti, atr
titîg tiîrce boulles, lias a got)1od rnti
of liait starteti ai11 over lier head The
liair la tiow fruti twoi to four iticies lonîg,
anîd growiitg freely. The ri±stilt is à
illost gratifvillég proof 01 the nacrit af
Your admuirable prop)aration."

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Preparnd l'y Dr.J. C. Ayer &Co., Lowel, Mus&.

tioli l'y Drugiglatc andi Perfite.

j-Iap's Dry Ear14 Closet

97 ItiobmoLd. St East. Toronto,
MANUiFACTUtEaS OF' THR

"Fri^-Is"I Itefrigerator.
Senti for liustrated Price Lises.
N.l5.-SpeLial Boxes for Shipping Butter.

UNION 13ANX 0FP CANAD)A.
CAPITAL PAIn Ut', $1.aoo,ÇOo
RESIRYHO FoND, - 500,00

HEAI) OFFICE, .QUEBEC.

BOAiRDO0F otRCTORS:
AI4DREWV THOMSON, Esq., Praident.
E.JOf. PR ICE, Esq.. Vice-Poidicnt.

Ho.THOS. McGREEVY, D. C. THOMSON,
Esq., FL GIROUX, Esq., E. J. HALE, Esq., SIR
A. T. GALT, G.C.M.G.

E. E. WEIlI, Ca.,hier.
B3RANCHES.

AlexandrTia. Ont.; Iroquois, Ont.; Lethbridge,
N.W.T.; Montrent Que, Ottawa, Ont.; Quebec,
que.; . Smith*s Falls. &I'.; Toronmo, Ont.; Webt
winchester, Ont.; Wiînnipeg, Mian.

FOREIGN AGENTS.
London-The Alliance Brink (Limited>. Liver-

Coo1-Banks of Liverpool <Limaitçd). New York-
biaional Park Banks. Boston-Lincoln National

Bank. Mlinneapols-First National Banis.
Collections made at ail points on mosr favorable

terras. Current rate of intreo allosecd on deposiutI

MR. FORSTER.
PORTRAITURE A SA.RCIALTY.

Studio-King St. East. TORONTO.

IMMS. A. S. DA IS
PORTRAIT ARTIST.

SI'ECIALTIkS-

The New Opal and Ivorîng Portraits.
46 Alagitl St.. Toronto.

v'R. HAMILTON MACCARTHY, A.R.C.A.,
SCULPTOR, formcrly of Loodon, England,

Nder Royal European Patronage. Portrait-l3usts,
Statuettes and Monumients. Bruni. Marble. Terra
Cottz S-runro, New Buildings, Lombard St-,Torooto

MRS. VINE, Artlst. Portraits il% Crayon, Water
Colon and 0il (» Glouceacr St., Toronto.

ANY MAN
tVho ile Weak. Nervous. flobilltated who lu
hits Fol) y and Ignorance has Trlled away his
Vigor of Body, blind and Nanhood, causinor ex-
hausting dtaitns upon the Fountalns of Lite,
Headache. Backache, Drnad fui Dreas, Woak-
nos of Meniory. and ail the Effoats Iending te
Early Decay, Consumption or Insanl:y, will
find in our specîifc No. 23 a POSîtIVO Cure. It

imat outhfül Vîgor, restoree tire Vital
Zovri old and you.tg, strenathens and invigor-

rites the Brain and Nerves, builds up the
muscuLar systeni and arouses loto action the whole
pt.ysical encrcyof tire human frame. With Our specific
£Y 0. a3 the mois obstinate caise cao be cs.red le three
,nonthq. and recea: ones in las tItan tldrry deys.
Each package contains rwowieeks' treatnsent P.îce
$2. Curc guaranteed. Our specific No 24 15 an
itîfallible Cuto for ail Pt'lvate Dlseases. no mat.
ter of how long standing. SoId under Our
writtcn Guarantee tci effect a Cure. Price $5.
Toronto Medicine Co., Toronto, Ont, Blooks fric
on application.

_17. A DIMiS O J>TI-Y-.

REGULATION PILLS.
Endorsed by the thousands or ladies who use

îtecnk regularly. Neyer fait, relieve pain, insure
reuaiyPeaffant and effctuaI. Price $2.

Toronto Medicine Co.. Toronto, Ont.

1RUNKS, TRAVELLING BAGS, Etc.T lDest Goods. Loeot Prises.

G. C. POMUERQIY,
The White Store, 49 King Street WVcst.
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namnmara ~ 4eeeîon 15~sry .ôe,~1~ the aectes

UUWflLUj> Osa itoo~.ceperaaree keat1yinede.

-unl, '."II .. Corsat Co"

for e -tiaûCdcretleonaigfupr

Aclcuess-CtANAIAN BUSINESS UNI VERSITY
*1 PUBIJO LIBRARY BUILDING, TORONT

(f ~ ~ "' ''W"2TEros. BENGOtTOR. C. «.BRlIOOKS.'kÇ l Pesdont decy & Mmnage.
->"'~. j IP.S.-Surnmer Session for Teachers andt, I ~Studonts. Write for Particulars.

UNEXPECTED WHICH HAPPENS.

Iwo

* REMvINGTON
STANDARD

TYPEWRITER!
WON GOLD NIEDAL

Fr Championship of the
wVorId e.t Toronto, Atsg.

1.Full particulars on

edits M. E. CRI

GEORGE BENGOUGH
47 Xing Strect East, - Toronto.

A HIVE 0F BS.
Bread that ils Pure.
Breadi that is Sweet.
Breaci that is White.
Br'eadl that is Enjoyect.
Br'ead that is Appetizinig.
Breadi that is Eneir-)i zing.
BreaCi that is
Breadi.

NASMI Ti, ARTED
Cor. Jarus and Adelaldo**

N wTAILORt SYSTEN OF DRE8S-CEWUTTINO (by Prof. Moodî> sim>3i44ed
draits direci on the matenal, no booki f instructions
required. Perfect satislactien guarantccd1.10!u
traced circuler Sent Ilet- AGENTS WANT19D

J. & A. CARTER,
372 TORON S-i, COLt W^LTroN Se. TomoInr

Practicai Dreseakers and Millinems
E5TABLIS"4SD 2860.

Catalogue

A Great Variety, from the vury cheape5 t ta the
Most expansive.

J. 0. IIAMS EY & CO. ,87 DIhî St.. TIoronto.

THiE 008O. 0800o LIIOJT
BAVES 50 PER CENT. 0F fAS,

And GIVOS a Perfect Llght.

BENNETT & WRIGHT,
Soit Agents for Toronto,

72 Ilee Street East, Toronto.

STANDARD STEAM LAUIDRY,
264 and 266 Churcfr SI

JT- -Il :Fn MT:0
Parcels Dçlivcîîd te ail parts of City.

Ill ST.oNE i CUT STONE 1
yon cet, get ait kiods et Cet Stonie work pcmpdy

on Umne b>' appi g ta LIOXEL YORKEStaz
Stour Works. Es.plamade, (bat of Jarvîs St.. TorontoP ATEN TS

Procuted in Canada, England, United
States, France, G.e'mnny, Auttria,
Bellau and in ail he countries of
the world.

Full information furniF .d.

DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.
SoI;Citors Of Patents, 22 King St East, Toronto.

YORK - SOAP - COMPANY
Have juet startci te place on thc market their

LEADER BRAND FAMVILY AND
LAUNDRY SOAPS. ALSO THE OLIVE OIL

PONADE SOAPS. POTASH, SCOURIKG,
WOOLEN AND3 CROWN HARNESS SOAPS

22 Francijs Street, Toronto.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIO SCALE
Miss CHuBO. Gencral Agent, aise for the

universel Perfect Fittint patterne.
AditîsîabIc Dre.ss Font,', etc. 42654 Yongc Street.

Bad4 ing trç3o.tr~oOnt

Circulais post free.

197 6
VOMGE ST. K iNO ST. W.

Catalogues f'ree on Application

Toilet Soap.
High.ciass, delicate and iasting.

CIVEN AWAV IN GOLD-ý$1,OOO.

Greeli's .eI>l.
Gi~ft Certificates to the amottnt of $1.000 given

wiîh each bottie-3 o cents par bottle. Sendso cents
n silver or scrip ta the address Wolw

A~CIEE POLISIS Co.
9 Temperance St.. Toronto, Ont.

GLE-N & HUFFMAN,
Practical Plumbers.

STEAM AND HOT WATER ENGINEERS,
120 York Street, Toronto.

Telephont 1389.

So the Wheeter & Wilson
No. 9 & No. 12 Sewing Machines

Cclor write for prices.' Telephoe 77

Wheeler & Wilson Mfff. Co.
266 YONGE STRUET, TOIRONTO.
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Creani Parlors.

W. K. STONE, Always Ojier.

.Vyo. e8-Lrlieag !r.pcie

'YVo. 4- Qbiec/ Va,ég
,iVo. 5Zdsrc ~.tn

UflJ~.liAI»..tSOur Own Malte. Mlen's, Boy's, Youths.
Tolephont 9 3 2 13849 ronsge S&. 1 OPP-s Elin St. gr UNFQUAILLED FOR FIT ANI) IvEAR. 'M C These bouks are ail uniforin in site and stylo, andl

constitute a complote uniforni series. The saine plao
ZAGLE STEAM~ WASHER. LESSONS XN J'H1tENOLOG.Y. Is followed through thera l-the Trot. the Prob-

Good agents Examinations, Oral or Written. Exer'cises based opon tisen. T'ie illuçtration ia
svanted. Send MRs. bMENIDON. - 23 6 McCaol Street. Toronto. upos tise saine page with its own matter, and with

for trial ma-the exorcise, in every case, is asj¾eefarr th stideni's
ch i l Vo- '' no,. Each eopy, thorefore, li a complet*.etchie*.Friio .o fd 1 of , Rip 1 0bok on ils subieet. and a Drawing Book as %troll thse

Geo.0. errs &Go B uil Vo. pperon whicls the books are printeal Seing first-
class drawlng papor. Tise student using, theso books,

87 Ohurch St. therefore, is sot obligeal ta purchase and take care of
~. Toronto, - Ont Fori, S S. a drawinr book alto. Moroover, Nos. z, 4 sud 3 are

_____________________________________tise only books on their suh.ici.s autisorlzed by the
PI EA J I'J oolc. D.parcmnnt. Theroforo, if the student boys thse feui

-Sh o W r q series cosvcn'>rq thte icstok subjects ef t/te exapilea-
We cn nw spplythi voumefer188,- 82 Pg gost and eli ted by Air. Arthur J. Reading, 00e of"S h THE k aiN d Pîay," w. cnanog aipl tl vume of I R18 pag hes, tise best authorities in these subje:ts in tscunry

TSIENE~ CANDIA cotng ynIl Tie bnumber aofne u la or tis3ýe and recntly Master in tise Schoel of Art.

but we will give thse book, a founitain of gr~d Th autoahoruze bxmtooksq liBoys' and Girls' PaperbaIlo hsauoredok.,
amusement aîsd intentet for aIl dîne, The Retail Trade may place their orders witis

CrlacinS ouClb.for only $Z.5O. tiseir Toronto WVho1esale Dealers.

skyour children if they have seen it at Grip Printing & Publishing Co. GEIP PRINTING & PUBLISHING Co.
sho.PUBLISHERS. Publishers, Tor'onto.

____________NIAGARA RIVER LINE "LONG BRANCH"
* A. S. VOGT, Til I>pscs2 Sî,,u~, eo

Oraitand Choirma.Ster Jarvis St. flaptisi Chutch, Tyu 1sDly Ont cf the handiesi, isoalîbjeat. prctticst andi kte
* 'Toronto, pupil of Adoif Ruthardt, Dr. Papperitz, Ti;sDU?.Places nient Toronto for business mon to live during

Dr. KienFe1, S.- Jadassohn, Paul Quasdorf. Teacher Commencing Mionday, roth inst., Steamers ph suomer. FiRST-CLAs HoTEL On Eurosran
cf Piano ore Org an and Musical Theory. Add.ess arrive and leaVe Yonge Street Wharf i dnal Lots0 oue, etc, Cnampliin oesi
Toronto Colleze ce Music, or 305 larvis Street. hr dna oo omrCtae.CmigRsre

Ariv 1.3 ni., 8.3 ~oP.m. Book tickets at reduced rates. Charters for Ex-
-1111ENR DE gESSE (rom Paris and Stuttzart ijOA'cursions, Manîlightsîs Picoles, etc., can bc made at

H ocçervitories Of Music, LaIe Professer at fLeave 7.00 0.M., 2,0o part. CitY Officc, 84 Cliorcs Street. 'L7elePlionc 172.

'Niev York Consiervatories of Mlusic) %Will reteive FOR NIAGARA ANID LEWISTON. PZGGO .
popils for Violin or Pianofote at specin] somtmer RIG ODS
ternis, froni June soth te August 3xst. Pupils cent- G )0A Arrvo.0nm,4- P1-

-;micingo 11w sl] bc retained througb the entire i. CJA e 1.0am,43 .i.Ne w, Elegant, Cornfo,'table Boots and Shoes.
---sensoi at sunicr terni prices. No lessons aiven in UJJ.ave 5.01..,4.45 P-..

1classes, Atidress et residence, z29 lîloor St. East,
'îhrec doors tram Jarvis Street, or cLa.ttons A1nc Througli tickets al al] principal ticket offces.
.Store, 197 Yonge Scret.

For $1, cashwiîh ruier

elsiia.acol ~ lJ.1ti.CIIAIli the newest Anierican lines now in stock in
upuoseot5 M usic NOTu Gents!, Ladice and Children's

îenay L.» qe.s 3d el OraSol WORLD TYPE-WRITER H. & C. BLACHFORD,
Msiy prfon. VoectSrdrsis Iof a o aIrc,4 insmont 8 and 89 King Street East, TORONTO. Ont.

~cgoprîns usOrîcieccdelssu , ork. llso The price of thse Type-W~riter atone is $10. NE WV GOOLDS., ttl 
* o luac t i fOr , t - ý r c tc b c a r , a t U S t d f

MIAn stpie105r 5C~5oaiouo esr See advertiseinent of thîs machine EgihTni he n
eysoôcuscsce psIobrset,srcs - oi4 K1 pe.l in Snohe coum (p. S). Canvas Shoes with leather

T 5-Lsor ",ismte taitio.$ e$

.rrinters, Tan Colord eth. nJAOX MURRAYCTURCOcrosse

LaIzziaezd Jobex crosseng _dYchigSius

H. ILIAS &00 Athos dPbishes ndre Lete totanddvn

rintingOO Olfice inPE Canada. AND____________________ White________
OXUATIt MANDEALERS, ShNs Aliin

KIN ST.ln MATea, Builing NaTe, tc.uaed Caaoge 8 RO T ST. W ET r aw i g n C o re
Telehoii 91.e.

W . IL LIAMS a CO -__r n ulshr iifn t etçravn

MEAUARERSVE AN-EAIS ONT idLg Ofc ana . eai'

Manufac Mtera ofualdn Daer et. 2o&2 FON S. OEST, uTHzEd byG tse îito Con.

Cfider, ACider.Eat Tong.ar rEtc.NoTecoreirsW Oijlt

ofreish 'erspli Sateu anyf quahntity . TO ON Od7o.IFe ad
TAS.hon CO. D&n SONse

Pàstây Coi d Confictior cen and qunl.02 1<Srn



YOU MAY BIH ANy »AY
on flic I)laias of the hotels in the vice i eim Leske grousorhma The onlremedies usecl to prodace these marveilous resuits are the fret use

tic nd ersnssoTeingfinsai kidscfdîeas -nd lousay fon week of MNedicl ite Mifa pn aer- dnkîng it and taking hbtbal.
or o ycu wlllI sec flei cp fhi friat nn o cilrjicn.Hods liy a ýnew phes c. eaprtina r pws 18 cbtajned calléd biedicai Lake

of isimonials Cao bc seen from pirsons cf world-widerpitc h hav tgî~ whîe c used with the caewnderful rcsuli ni your cwn honte.

been cured.

1'ERSONS WHO HAVE BMEN GURED BY
Cure aIl diseases arisiniz front aciýdity cf the etomach or blood-Rhcunatigm, I Medical Lakte Sales et directly othdigestiv orxans of the stomach.
Par.yss Kd e s îube, Dysesn Cath. Fever nnd Inflammtin.N Ilicer and itidncy. With a ef ieto h cd is pure and strong, and
sliatter what your complai n.y be, try the nierits of Medical Lakte Salis wikh btrong and tpure blood s diseai ca exise.

NIEDICAL LAI NIIVEEAL SNURNG
WATER AND SALTS

Profç.%or 1,assing, of tl NY York Anal'1 aYs ;1i.have exm'd lo ursSait Rhçuin, Ecztna, and.all other skin disenses. A ont
thtderaldMdcl Laite Saie und find thema Ie cotal t he medidi dollar pacleet of boiedical Lakt Saits wil meýdica 25 gallons of wneer jubt the

nal vitue cfeeLa lter, nndiwhen dînsolved giv me c snuits i c sI o aett h at yours. he 1c 5oaittf dilae
theeore. as thev are more easy te transport and keand ascepr hy Sls îl o ietosat etmnas eAPE R~N&G.

answer overy purpose." 57 King St. W., Toronto, Gereral Agents for Caniada and G
3
reat Brunien.

TRU STS 00go g
IfE.ID OFFICE, I EultOpE.]IN OFC

Queen City Buildings, 24 Church St,, iQUEEI rVICTO1IJI STREEi

TOOJ0 London, . E

DIRECTORS:
Sir Leonard TiIIcy, C.B., UlC.MI.G. filnry S. liland, Esq.,

President. Vice-President.
Thos. Wailinsley, Esq., Andrew S. Irving, Esq., Owen Jones, Esq.

(IENERAL MANAGERtS SOLICITOtS:

WVilliam H. Rlowland and Henry Lye. Mere dit h, Clarke, Bowes & Hiton.
MIANAE IN EURtOPE: BANKEtS :

Q>W~I JOGIZ-915 E-52. llhie Bank of lIontreal.

Tiis Gouipany is 'in, possession of a

VALUABLE BUSINESS AND CONNECTION.
AUl Communications will have Prompt Attention.

GRATEFUL- COMFORTING

laEp P s 's
(BREAKFAST)

OOCOA,
Make witc Boiling W'ater or Milk.

ilmtperial Pen and Pelcri Stamp.

rousr ma ... euitltisuseful article foi
. . .... skinpie 'sO clbo it i

EÂGLu STÂm'p WOICaK. NOY Hav en, coin.

"Publie Scboo1 Tefiperalce."
The attention of teachers is respectfully called te

this new wrk, desge o nts ulcSbos
It~~~ is pldo h rgrammn c. studies under the

nevw regulations and is autloie byte niser
Ct avilI bc used in the fore Thbe obieet cof tIse
bock is te impart te our youîls information concrning
!he propersies and effeces cf alcohol, with a view t.
unpressmig ebem with thse danger nnd'the neediessceas

ofIlse aushor of thse work is the celebrnted Dr.
Rihrdo,. cfkEnland; nsd, ii bock tcg

soieh lea s iy beng prmnted in ailer Zyp1,
cor.iains thse sehole of te matier cf the englssh
edieton, slightly rearanged, as tc, son. cfgthe
claeters seo suit the ruie cf cogr Pu.blic
g icol aorie 1eihwer but ha] tIe price 0

t

thle Engliss eitIon.
Th ubjýe, ,s taed ina strictly scientifictimmnner,

the celebrsted nutlortIsas vhcos theile is no better
ýuthor.,,Lon ibssbeeuilts researches cf a

feime tto se rn forth thse facis cf which te bock,
dîcourses. At thse ame finie the style is exceedingly

simple;= o eh esn r hr n con ied by
appropriais quetin, and Ih. lagaei tatd
te fice comprehensico cf ai) who may be required îe
ose the bock. Price 25 cents, ai *Il bockstres.

The Grip Printing & Pubis>iig Go.
Publlabes's. Toronto.

NORTE AMERICAN
ÂIE SSUJRANCE V6.

22 tc a8 ICing Strect West, Toronto.
Elncorporated b~SeilAct cf Dominion

býSecn..t.)

j Preaident, HoN. A. MAcightziz, M.P.
i. Prim# Ministe, of Canada

Vice-Prasidenir, lIoN. A. Mocitfs ANn J. L IBLueîtuî
Agents waated ie aIl unrepresented districts.
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